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caught red-handed e"ting JUs television dinner in front of ):ll,s r.adio. 
Travellers are getting the feeling that no matterwher" they fly today 

their destination is always Cuba. . . . Florida stewardesses now say, 
"Fasten your gunbelts, please;" 

i 4~nsen P;o_lI-=e Lt4." 
Wholesale Vegetablf!s Fresh Daib 

GroweJ'B of pi)J.aioeti' .and farm f~~ct. 

BARNEY GLAZER 
IN HOLLYWOOD 

The cast and crew of a network series gave their leading man a 
surprise birthday party. He had a birthday he won't forget and a party 
he can't remember. 

If actresses Barbara Minkus and Joanna Shimkus ever appear in the 
same movie, that should prove the funniest billing of them all, "Bal'bara 
.and Joanna." 

Phone You Orden - We ;Dell.,.., 
City Phone wHitehaUS-8<i46 

Ross & Ellen WiDnipeg, Man. 

WESTERN VACUUM CENTRE 

A boy and a girl sat in a movie doing nothing. She must have said, • Vacuum & Power Mower Repairs 

• Reconditioned Vacuums For Sale Glazed Bits or what happens when a reporter's yam unravels. 
Transformed biologically and medically to a woman, Gordon Langley 

Hall, actress Dame Margaret Rutherford's adopted son, is now Dawn 
Pepita -Langley Hall. How many times have you heard of an adopted 
son ,becoming an adapted daughter? 

"N othing doing." 
A film star didn't say one word to his wife for three weeks following 

an argument but they're on speaking terms again. He's doing the listening. 
Have you noticed that every time the ruler of a foreign country 

comes across, .we do, too? 

• For F'ree Pickup and Delivery 

517 Selkirk Ave. Phone 589-8369 

At the first sign of the Hong Kong flu, take one aspirin in two jiggers 
of bourbon every half hour and notice how much <better you will feel. 

Those Nielsen ratings are real crazy, man. One week, a television 
show is underneath the pile and the next week it's overneath. 

A college grad from, Philadelphia wrote me, "'Now that I have my A.B., 
I'm sure I'll be in demand as a studio executive if I come to-HollYwood." 
When you arrive, young man, let's sit down and I'll teach you the rest 
of the alphabet. 

Both Eddie Fisher and author Harold Robbins are looking for some
thing new in a girl to star in their respective film features. Show me 
something new in a girl and 'I'll show you a boy. ' 

A television announcer on a late panel show tripped over his tongue 
and said, ''This television set comes with one full year of service-free 
trouble." Sounds like the set I bought. 

, Actor Ron Soble's wife took up golf and first time out got a, birdie. 
Poor little thing was a blue jay. ' 

Good thing that George Wallace wasn't elected. First thing he would 
have done: he would have cancelled "Julia.'" 

'When Lee Marvin appeared -at the 'Cocoanut Grove' wearing long 
white hait with matching beard ,the monkeys in the palms screeched, . 
"Hey, mom, what's pop doing down there?" 

Shani Wallis and agent ,Bernie Rich have been married five months. 
And they said it would never last. 

Had a funny di-e~m. Richard Burton, Liz Taylor and Eddie Fisher 
'Yer!! invited to the same p~rty. Burton aslted. Fisher, "Have you seen 
my ~!tf?" !lnp ¥i~her replied, "What does slie 10()k lik!!?" 
. , Most divorces are caused by couples iiisagrl'eing over .which TV show 

tl> Wiltch and here you thought that bucket seats were keeping couples 

a~!lrt. - -
A woman called a theatre showing "Gone with the Wind" and asked, 

"Is Clark Gable still in it?" 
People are still talking about the young man who telecast that 

pornographic jUm in Palm Springs a few months ago. A local married 
(:()up(e caught the show and the husband said, ''Turn that off. We saw 
it last week at the Strand." 

'Well, I see thtl 'networks are cancelling shows and bringing in 
repllicements again. They keep cutting away weeds and exposing old 

beer cans. 
Overlooked Hallowe'en item: A bird hitched a rid\! on Phyllis Diller's 

broomstick. That's hitchcraft. 
Clllssified' ad: Girl with open mind wants man who can rapid read. , ' ,.,,' . 

Qpject: a lifetime in 24 hours. 
, So few celebrities turned up at a movie premiere, the photographers 
were takiI\g pictures of one another. 

Mister, how many times did- You act the part of the perfect gentlema,n 
while drivillg and smile graciously at the 'beautiful girl who cut in front 
of you without signalling, only to realize it was a boy? 

Two little girls were playing hopscotch on Hollywood's sidewalk 
stars. So that's what they're for! 

The heroes get all the cheers and the villains get all the boos but 
let's give our "heavies" the, credit they deserve. It takes a bad man in 
front of the camera' to make a good man look good. 

One of our town's television producers has been receiving critical 
fan mail about his latest flop, He doesn't mind being criticized but he 
:\lates ,being called "stupid" by anyone he isn'l married to. 

I told my wife, "The Michael Landons are sure lucky. They have 
five children." ¥y wife loaded the washing machine and said; "I'm 
luckier. I have only two." 

A visitor to Hollywood returned to Boston and said he especially 
loved Anaheim b.ecause it was so convenient to downtown Acapulco. 

, -
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We~re Here,: 

-- TllerelPlcl 
Everywbere 

CALL 

, 

2-755 
231 DONALD 'STREET 

KEY TAGS 

Menu and Directory Boal·d. 

THE EDMONTO)'l! RUBBER 
STAMP CO. LTD. 

10127 - 102nd STREET (REAR) 
EDMONTON ALBERTA 

Is it hal"d to become a star in Hollywood? No harder than buying 

banllnas without paying for the skins or stealing second base without -!!!!!!!!!!!~!!~~~iI,,~ 
taking your foot off first. 

Everyone says that television will replace the newspaper 'but I've yet 
to see' 'anyone carrying a set over his head while it's raining. 

!Prill:tical1y everything on television is lor the eye, very little for 
the brain. The next generation will have eyes as big as watermelons 
and brains as ,big as peas. 

I wonder if musicman Neil Diamond leaves.a Diamond ring around 

his tub. 
Let the rioters say what they want but the United States is still 

the greatest country in this nation. 
The sPecial effects dePartment of a major movie studio has crossed 

a Jtai;garoo' with i horse; Ii's great for western actors who like to ride 

inside 'during a rainy sequence. ,"', Itwas'so cold at the Ptesldentialinaugural that the Democrats were 
app1au~ iokeep ·~a.t!~'~d H;untley was w~ Brinkley. ' 
";·W:6.hlid'a temble scBJid81 In Hollywood this week. A fellow was 

IN REGINA IT'S 

" 

..... I.d_ ... "';: C • 
9 a_m. to 11 a.m.-Coffee 

11:30 a,m. to 2:30 p.m.--Busl\1I\~~ Luncheon 
2:30 p.m_ to 4:30 p.m.-Coffee 

5 p.m. to fIr1idnillllt~Rin!!er 

9pen Daily Except Sund/;/y 

MIPTQWN CENTRE. PHONE 522·7688 
Free Parking .' 

For a Complet~ Laundry Service . • • 
• F~Y . • (:ol\WERclAL 

IDEAL LAUNDRY .. DRY CLEANERS LTD. 
MAX OSTEN lIlanager . ' -.' '.- ~ " . 

Phone G'A 2·1777 
9514 • nOth AVE. EDMONTON ................. , ........................... , ...... . 

for Gil kinds 01 Soles· Promotion Printin, 
:"j, 

vall FOLDERS 
BOOKLETS 
DISPLAYS 
POSTERS 
CATALOGUES 
BROADSIDES 

eOlpire prioters ltd. 
Dial 589-7331 

. DIRECT MAIL 
PUBLICATIONS' 

1244 MAm STREET, WImllPEG 
A Complet .. ' Ad"eTtlsing - Printing Se1Vice 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' ...............•... 

Prol@ssionu' CO, ....... 
SILVERMAN & STUBBS 

BAiRRISTERS. SOLICITORS 
NOT~ 

Phone 424-1154 
402 Royal Trust Bldg. 

~onton Alberta 

Ofl\ce Pl}onll'l 
WHitehall' &.4464 

Max Yale 

Res. Phone 
JU~ti •• 2-4886 

Diamond 
B.A .. LL.B. 

Barrister and Solicitor 
Nota.,. Pu~lic 

US A VENUE BLDG. 
WlnnlpU lIlanltol>a 

,<' 

, 'J 

A, I. SHUlIIA TOBER, Q.O. 
M. C. SHUMIATCRliJR, B.A., LL.B. 

LL.JoL, nDLD. 
AIoo of .!! ~u.J> Cc!t..~ ... 

Sluunialcl.r &-Sluunialcl.I" 
BARRIl!'l'ED8 II BOLlClTOU 

AM' 2-1717 

Strains for CalDeras 
''The Store that Shows You How" 

Z Locations 
285 Portage Avenue 

Phone 943·2551 
Polo Park Shopping Centre 

Phone SU 3-6070 

$;J,j.g Sl,..it.,., e..A. 
~l1ld ~cco~tant 

TeJep~oJ1~ 832-1042 

~ Pt)rtage Ave. Winnipeg 

"~;'=~:; 
Sweiden . & Rice 

Chartered Accountants 

207 Lindsay Bldg. 

liSABJ,U$~, $.OLI(:lTOns, Etc. 

Phcme 94;3.~ 
208 Chllds Bldg. WiDnlpeg 
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S . ",i •. ' •. ' 't-·- H·1.ii.:i. ~.:"'.·I.· . kabbi!>f. BdroVitz, sPfritmi11eader; d,~'t,.dl. the' 'J,ewish Community eight days ~urmg and sightseemg fdrDls plea$,e contact the "Labor 
,na.o:J~e ,;U!C~G. D8i.enI, ciWor.. ,." CtiiiDcill Bas'be$i named 'clillirman. throughout Is~t Zionist Cerifre, 5780 ~c.tI~~'i~~. 

,,'"~::::E7~ ~~:... (;,nq~.'5ttie/ £~~i:'::~?~~·~.:rJ~. 
Service, 8:30 pm. 700 Jefterson Aye. Trade 'ncreaSeSextensivetdbrs,oflsfliel, rest,and" ...•. ,:t':;, 

Sabbath, March 1, Morning Ser- Sabbath services: F'riday, Ftlb. 28, recreation at Mediterranean i_ts U. rent l'!a.".;-.·.rjl .. ' ... ,.·., .. ·,;;','.,.~.v.·.t.A .•. ;.,.-...•.•. :.:.: .• 
vice, 9:00 a.m.; Mincha Maariv, Mincha, 5:30 p.m.; Saturday, Mu. 1,: ~port;;" fromlsn!~. to9ln

ada 
- topped off :by an unfor~~ble ItO.'

ess 
C~B:'.;I~jji.u' •. , ....... '.\ .. ,.: ... ' .. ::.'.,.:." .•.. '.',' 

5:30 p.m. 9 a.m.x:~e. ,by ~ p,er ,~!1~, durmS J968 and 14-day guided tour of Italy, S~ . . '1 .... . ',' 
RabbiS. Rappaport and Ca1ltor F. Sunday morning services,,8 a.m. ;tp~ed $1S,040,II\IO ('F.O~lsraeLland and Frarice. College stQ.dent '. . .i'.' ,.; 

Wyse will officiate,.assisted by the .saturday at 5 p.m. (before _Mincha) Ports).-· cO,l,Ilpared ,!\,ith :W,,3 mil- tours are available. on ten different Over 600,000 Jew!! all over the 
Rosh Pina choir under the dlrec:tlAm Mr. Landau conducts a Gemorah .1!-l!ns in, 1967 and. $7.4 ~ons in stsrtlng dates, with' the first sche- world must ,be ~rovided with matzos 
of Mrs .. Sara Udow. study group. Sunday afte~oon,' :1,9\i6, This represent 2,per cent of duled to leave June 12 and lasting and other special foods for the PBlIiiI-

Daily Services, week beigbmin, ,before . Mincha, Dr. P. Coodh!. con- ;the total exports from 'Israel in through August 3, and the last to over holidays. What better way. ~ 
Feb. 28 _ Friday MinCha Maariv, ducts a Tanach study group. '1968. . . ;leave July 13 and·winding up Sept. celebrate yO\11' own Yom Tov'~ 
5:45 p.m:. Can41elighting, 5:49 p.m.; Major, in~reases were reCD~ed in i3. This Is the lowest priced of any 1;>y hel~ing to inake sure that our 
Mornings 7:30 a.m.; Sunday and. 'LI~:LJIoi.<r· .fli .'.uft.' r' ,..., diamonds, ~e" juices and ,cllll- .Israel ... European college, student brothers and sisters get theh~ share 
Holidays 9 a.m.; MinCha lMaari1l' "..- I H_u U- centrates, synthetic yarns, women's 'vacation programs available.' of matzos, wine and other necessl-
6:00 p.m. "0 S',ei-~-r' J'" :-v,·fz paoti-hoses (introduced here only. For ilI!formlltion and application tillS, that are a symbol "Of lIberati~n 

TEMPLE SIJ~LOM 
Tempie Shqlom, Winnipe,g's only 

Liberal Synagogue, will hold Friday 
night services on Feb. 28 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mr. an;d Mrs. Hy 
Cohen, 957 Beavel'brook St. This 
will ,be a children's service. Visitors 
are welcome. For further informa
tion phone 474-2l90. 

HERZLIA ADAS ~HURUN 
SYNAGOGUE 
Brock & Fleet 

Daily morning, services, 7:30 a.m. 
Daily eveI1ing services, 7:30 p.m. 

Candle lilfhting time, F'riday, Feb; 
28, 5:49 p.m. Mincha and welcoming 

• ' , •• VI_ u ,last year), knitwear and leather- and, freedom: , .. 
New York _ fheUnited HisS wear, ,<ioins adn .mec4lis, and chemi- ' Wh These ,people do not 'ask for 

Service "Liberty Award" will 1qe cals. , ... , ' y luxuries, i])~t only for kosher food' 
presented to Sentator Jacob K. lLeadlng the list of Isra."li exports ' ~h. for. the holidays. 
.Tavits (R., 'N.Y.) "for his devoted to Canada in 1968 were diamonds- . .aU., 'We are sure ~at you will" un!ler-
efforts over the years in liberalizinli which. accov,nted for $4.1 million. h· .' stand the importl\llce of this drive 
our immigration law, enabiing refu- Yarns and fabrics -' about $3 mil- . C ,ristiin and will do your utmost to ease the 
gees and m;grants to live in £ree- lion, garments 'I(includin:g furs) - _.:. plight of our unfortunate brethi-en 
dom and security in the United $1.4 million, raw cotton - (In~- S~len~" thro~ut the worid. We there-
States." duced here in 1967) - $1.3 million, _". '-'U fore appeal to you, our friends, to 

Presentation will be made by and foodstuffs - including fresh HoiWj •. ,ri" r· , ~ontribute to the Mo'ess Chittim 
UHS pi'esldent; Carlos L. Israels, at or~ges - $1.8 milll!lll' 1'. IV Fund with the kind of vigor and 
the agen:c'y's _ 85th annual, meeting, Lesser items incl~d,,! plastic lamin- ... eo....... ' 'ends .enthusiasm that will a,ssure speedy 
Sunday, Mar. 9, at the Hotel ROCiSii- ated boards - $280,000, metal pro- .I. ,,'IIUII suc;cess. 
velt, New York City. Previous reci- ducts, including plumbing. fixtures, Please make ,out your -cheques to 
pients of the UH:S Award include steel _pipes and electrical fixture y. on read the Canadian Jewish Congress, 400, 
Gov. Hubert H. 'Lehman, Sen. Robt. parts - $380,000, coins and medals 365 Hargrave St., Winnipeg 2, :Man" 
F. Kennedy, <Congo Emanuel Celler - about $120,000, and miscellaneous yo' nr' 10-. P3"1 0 r Mizrachi - Hapoe~ H:amizrachi 
and Sen. Edwa-rd M. Kennedy. artifacts - $100,000. . " Organizatio'1, 1034 Main St., Win-

Sabbath morning services, March More than 1,200 members, dele- Thirty Canadian importers and n" e.' wsnane' r· nipeg 4, Man. 
I, 9 a.m. Mincha and Shale Seudos, gates and guests are expected to buyers attended the fifth annual .. 'r' CANA'DIAN JEWISH CONGRESS 
5:30 p.m. Sabbath concludes, 6:52 attend. Charles Stern, president of Israel Fashion Week, Feb. 24-28, in (Western Division) 

of Sabbath, 5:50 p.m. 

p.m. the Jewish Community Foundation the Tel-Aviv Hilton Hotel A1bout r~r~e~c:~ ~~~t~~a~:~p~~~~: r~~~~; Mizrachi-H:apoel IHliniizraciil 
Sunday morni:l!; services, 9:30 a.m. of Essex County and former presic 600 importers and buyers from all area - colfllilunity eV'lints, public Organization, (Western Division) 

• ____________________________ Iover the world attended. About meetings, stories about people in 
$4 million worth of business was ' your vicinity. These you can't - and 

shOUldn't - do without. 
concluded during last year's show. HOY,f THE MONITOR COMPLEMENTS 

.,", . ,Imports to Israel from CBJUI<la YOUR LOCAL PAPER 
during 1968, rose by about 50 per The Monitor specializes in analyzing 

SPORTS FANS' • curlers . 
, BOWlers, etc. 

In sacred memory of our gracious 
beloved father and grandfather 

'DAVID lRD'IPSG. 

In sacred memory of our gracious 
beloved mother and grandmother 

OLARA THOMPSON 
. who passed away -~ 

February 28, 1964 
15 Days in Adar 

You are not forgotten 
Nor ever will you be. 

cent to $9.8 million (compared with and interpreting national and world 
news ... with exclusive dispatches 

$6.6 in "1967). Main Canadian ex- from one of the lar~est news bu· 
ports to Israel were barley, wheat reaus in the nation s capital and 
fl d d . I b from - Monll'Jr news experts in 40 

our, woo pro ucts, meta s, as es- overseas countries and all 50 states. 
tos; sulphur and machinery. _ TRY THE MONITOR -IT'S A PAPER 

Experimenf in 

Kibbutz Life 

, , THE ·WHOlE FAMILY WILL EN.JOY ------------The Christian Selenell. Monitor 
: One Norway Street 
, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A. 02115 
• Please start my Monllor subscription for 

the period checked below. I enclose 
$ (U.S. funds). -

, 01 YEAR $26 
o 3 monIhs $6.50 

0' 6 months $13 

~me _________ ___ 

, streett.-________ _ 

• CIIY _______ _ 

81ate _____ Z;IP Code_,="", 
PB·17 ------------

Send your news in to our paper 
and publicize your activitles. 

We at The .Jewish Post wDI 
endeavour to give aU SJIOrtiDe 
events the coverage they deserve. 
OUR NEW POLICY Is to aecom~ 
modate the Iewlsh needs in the 
sports Ufe of the eomm1Olft)'. 

We welcome your publicity and 
encourage you to keep using The 
Jewish Post to Inform the public. 

The 
Jewish Post 

P.O. BOX 248, WINNIPEG 1 

Phone JUIitioe 9-7331 

Histadrut Tours is adding this 
year another dimension to it~ 'popu
lar Israel travel programs. A special 
project is ,being introduced this year 
for the 16 and 17 yearolds -
Experiment in Kibbutz Living. This 
is a low-cost seven-week program, 
affor.ding young people an appor
tunity of experiencing the unique
ness of kibbutz life-being "adopted" 
by a kibbutz family and living, 
working and playing with Israeli 
boys and girls of the same age 
group. Five weeks on a ktbbutz 

A Reminder 10 
O,ganiza#it;tns in 

All 
Winnipeg 

Publicize your affairs in the best media possible who passed away 
March 4, 1961 ' 

16 Days in Adar 
You are "llot fqrgotten, 

Nor ever will yO)! be. 
As long as life and niemdry last 

We will miss and remember thee. 
-Sadly missed by your 

cbildnm and grandc:hiJdrea.. 

, are the'Jnajor fe .. h1re of the pro
gram. Upon arrival in Israel, the 
group will participate in an orienta
tion seminar, At the end of the kib
butz experience; they will spend 

As long as life and memory last 
We will miss and remember thee. 

-Sadly missed by yO\ll' 
. children and ~andclilldreil •. IN EVENT OF 

A DEATH 

THE JEWISH POST 
A MESSAGE IS NOT A MESSAGE 
UNTIL IT IS READ 

.. , 

" 

EDEN MEMORIALS LTD. 
McGregor and Bergen Cutoll (North of Templeton Ave.) 

~EG MAlNIlTOBA -
Phone 338-0434 

EV'EN'JINGS BrroNE sAM Jlt1iitA VSKY - 339-7209 

IN YOUR FAMILY 
call th. 

In~ependent 
BNAY ABRAHAM 

CEll'JIETElRY 
A. RABER - ED 4-7174 
I. wOLSON - JU 9-1205 

"Dignified reverence, for cus
tom with consideration and 

.. understanding." 

THE JEWISH POST is the oldest Anglo-
Jewish newspaper in Western Ca~ada 

To give your news the grl)atest coverage and Impact, we r'ecom
meud til. .. ol our PIJIIir to puhHrlM ,.,ur. CCIIidzC 4I1ientB. 

RATE'S AVAlLABLE ON REQUEST 

THE JEWISH POST 
(The oldest Anglo-Jewish newspapi:r in Western c8D~) 

1244 Main Street Winnipeg 4, Man. 
(Published continuously since 1925-) -
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